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P O E T R Y . ly. ; “I  can't move my neck Very easily. HOW:tes

AIT N E V E R  K N O W E D .

Old Bill/.R w  a ptoaii^

language oftho 
grate/tuto Tke

... A ad H aroa i

»mssMsmm-.rA n d h t iu iw ith a iu M ru tM o a id , .
T *  glad m l r S t ^ y t n i r ^  

Bto tìwròtaaaròìprò^'ròl^taòiw», 
•i> _ . Btqolnd *oo*,l»ardhiitt»»d fo ld ;

r.trandatiQ

r cried;-w *SaS3l
rC h rfaa fl'■ lMlMI______

fawn pew free, 
la BlCMMii^iiaaeVtke toM- .

Hew Hmvhi had mekmc been— . •' T«a; c*ea back into, thcdvkdaja when :>n .. Hewaaennnoi »In.
1 “IWee bolldin' a burn ou my river farm— All I ttonhedd’ -.he ««id:
‘Td ran o’ boudiin' wa*fcedin' hands 

On nothin’ hot com bread.
’’I tell son.' brethren, that I felt bine—

Lota of yonng 
deal to be' Pròtei 
fan, and they '
C&IA7XBT - for 
which arehera 
holds ,hër fan .to 
ròste a', 
ahonlder’ it 
acquaintance of 
catche« theg 
any big brother* 
hovering about;
Iowa him.to
conversation__ _____________ _m.
<* • » acmanmaa lirò'Werònròm naa^||||«, EOÌT') À

hròiobrw*^! 
afedhigh-

I t  aboaietiméè- 
young lady to abc 
aation wiÛt a 'f ’

And thoosht I’d die when the banks then busr And floe *__ Fflootled all my ihaeli But the.Lord was merciful to me.
And sent richt Ihrppoh the .rift The tide had made in thenver banka 
A lumber .raft adrift.

'■ !‘Plenty o’ bbama was then; for the born,
' Arid'Vm'td;'Vv.'lsh clieese And u Jjat'I o’ pock as, sound und sweet 

•" As any qjie'eviîi-m-«. ‘•Then I limi brk«t-:mii moat for lice men,
* Aiul thßy Avorio-d with à will,

Wliilc I thanked Gb:l. who’ll been wood to m<*. And I’m doin? it still.’! .■
A shrill-voiced sister cried. ’‘Bless tho Lord 

The whole class cried,!‘'Amen!”
But a hcen-syed man looked at Billy 11.

In n thonglitful way, and then 
Asked: “Brother B. did you ever hear ' 

Who lost that raft and loadr”
And Ililly vrijjeil'his eyes and said. ’
. , "Brethrin’, 1 never knoved r”

■ In a concertiti Milwaukee a'new non;,',' onti led 
Always keen a smile for mother.” Avaii.ijung o’ a 

woman who nad-rather-lmstny Icansed the tf
and to whom the .words were unfair i! . Xkw  
nentimental verses were triveu, ami ' 
unHUspiciomi,yfromBoyK.*joke...ï'.'.'cxu-..! •; it,,k>pj 
she ¡rave vwy tender exprey.-.; t > ;:fu ¿»•...«vi:

Always keep.'u smile for mother.
Do not drain thè festivo jujc, 

ideavo enough somehow or other,
Just to moisten* her old niiip.

Touch .it lÌKhtly, ;l<sa.ye,some in it.- 
w, that’s tho f'.ylv ;Justâàwullow,_________  ,

Wlint f ou’d drink in half r nannte- 
Ioenongli for mother’s smile.

Selected M iscellany!
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. On the editor’s table^itgred. with

••writing paper' and those various 
things which give a nowspa|r-*T 
something ' of its individuality 
stands a paste-i>ot that forint rly • 
ns n hermetically .sealed v, jet:, • •
The illuminated label whit h \vo~ 
attractive feature is now smeared and 
most obliterated by the slimy substance 
within, while pvotmding from the can is 
a rakish brush handle, not unlike ' the 
mast of a pirate craft, which, indeed, it 
resembles in more ways than one. 
Around tho baso of this useful utensil 
thero crept a nimble and inquisitive cock
roach. Jjong acquaintance with news
paper offices—ho had been in but one, 
but they are all alike—had made him

collaid youths who 
a big boot «herald] 
snch a signal.

I f  thelad
intimato-. îWe- aret.
the fan behind her.di._ ..,, vV.,, ,. ,,

house falling • ,-r
that they,
cafe, and . ... .. , .

Husliiuids who
wives are hot suppos^l^hndcrataii3’.tlfe. 
mysteries of the lani_ 
they occasionally fi 
their better-lialvcs ivii 
is# always better to 
some convenient cel 

• lim.ates.‘,Wo are obsei 
| Even, the most gall;

iai

fearless. Tho editor was busy at 'bis 
work and minded liim no moro Thor 3io
did the predatory shears and iho other 
muto implements of tho craft. Erpw:- 
ments had taught him that when ' the 
editor was busy he paid no attention to 
roadies, and right he was. Few news
papers, indeed, reconrpcu-.e any editor lor 
tho Mine expended iu killing roaches.. He ; -Badlv r< 
knew this, did this wise little brow },;uijv. One 
backed, multi-legged ror.t’n and ho lòie, pras^jts {¡in. 
a groat deal more, for not oven a road’, i f0- li ikn-'h 
can live in a newspaper office wivliout | “i  noticed 
learning somethin' ,̂ 
tho fancy to t> avel 
in the sliapo of the m 
were presented to ]i:m, lie mi’ivheil ,n j 
that direction vi:h a bravery ihrt only 
comes with an immunity from dan» or ! 
long and certain. Up the glutinous j 
sides of the can ho .»Jowly crawled, taking Ì

it is rattier stiff, to tell t^e truth.’
“No \wonder,’? continued the roach,

~ ■; “you have been exposed to the 
pome with me to my roorn. under, 

the inkstand.' It is very ooey there.” .
“O nn^ replied tiie pin, stiffly. “I  

oan’t move wiuont being lifted.”
“Rheumatism PM;
“No,7i I  don’t snffer any pain. -, I  think 

it is an «ganio trouble. . , ‘
J “Ah A  mused the roach, knowingly, as 
if it nndarotood whst oiganio meant. He 
had learnsd that sikneeia often taken for 
wisdom, iihad-,this, infinite little rogue.
Well, yoniheedn’t be afraid of him,” con
tinued the inaebt; pointing with one of its 
feelers tdLlthe bnsy editor. ' He dosen’t. 
amoant tei anything. .-Yon ought to know 
him onoa,! Why, do yon know, ho is a 
thief. Hf'doesn’t' earn'half his .money.
He cnte ’Out strips of ■ paper and' then 
writes edmlhente bn them which lid thinks 
are funny. r... I  know bettor. If you .want 
to know, what an editor is, ask the proof 
n ador. ' Ho knows.” , .

"Vou read his work, do vou V” mquu-ed Yo^mgiuen wl^| 
the jH?it witli visible respect. --- •

-Not 'V i' returned the roach, with an 
air of ennni and superior wisdom. We 
newsp:q>er fellows rievei read what is 
printed in the pai*er. We leave that for 
the public. Then again he uses the 
shears .until, they, j ’.che, and ! r paste- 
brnsb is worn, out with hard wi •: k. , Tlie 
only things, about the desk that have au 
easy time iiro the pen and pencil. ..He 
seldom uses them. The jien lives down 
with mo. behind the inkstand and wo of
ten talk about, him. It. agrees with 
exactly. Ho idwiiys carries the pencil | r  K T S < ? M  
about with Jiim, bnt'nirely has uso for it.’ 1 Ul°  tTu3n of Uor- ,)a] 

“I  have no ». doubt you are right, 
plied ike pin politely. - , ■

“But where did you come from ?”
“A girl' bought, mo and gave me. to 

liim.” • ' ' •• •’ 1 » •' ■
“Ah.!”i ix’tumed the roach . reflectively.

•‘Wa8 she.prett5 '?’b - ; . ;i 
“No. responded the pin, lint,, he added, 

with eiithneiasm. 1 Sho was more than 
thatshe was beautiful. J So ho thought 
¡ind 
chance 
closely
when lier face was bent over liis and her 
eyes looked . into his, I  erm tell • you I  
nearly lost my own heart. .Yes; continued 
tho pin, after-,a short pause, .“I  am an. ex
pert ‘on feminine beauty  ̂ I  have, I  may 
say, Avithoilt egotism, been greatly ad
mired by the ladies. I  have often" hfeen 
on exhibitiwim/rjewelei-s »jvihilowR^md' T 
have Geei^my^sGare bi1 tho world. If T 
had been made with two legs and arms' 
instead' of this long." golden pin. I  feel 
euro .1. would h?.ve been a very great 
mvoll. Indeed I  know I  would.”

“No doubt of it” observed this roach.
How 1; ago Avas it.

“About a year.”
“Yes, I  recollect it uoav, replied the in

sect. He used to neglect his work at .that 
time, and wrote a great deal of what he 
called poetry, but it wasn't. My friend, the 
pen, said at tho timo it was such mnuk* 
isk -stuff it often used to make him sick ; 
and one day ho came near being dis
charged for having a poem on Phillis - - 
wboeA*er she may be—instead of a joke 
about tho ico cream man. He also 
bought somo handsome clothes and 
a tall hat, and ho used to shave 
every day and Avear glove:-:. The 
paper Aveight told me one doy when I  was 
out he saw him look at himself in a 
pocket mirror an smile as though he
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wooldgivea .good
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^Ö̂ tlihvhlV'hcca- 
pOTtììòr'Avalk'ibii-: 
D'essi ah offence; 
JrSfiê .!ö:InJ;äuchi: 
^bM-to,. becoìfiiie;

ìnix*- <$'i'4.û.*r »i’»
! rarely forgiA-en'by'the 

* i an event the Tady “ 
anj'x. •, and, she can. „a 
mind without tmsidng'i ,... v ... ..
is only necessary to
lengfli below hor wHifjS^^^orst'OTtlii 
ipiick iietoeption A\iffim^uodi:'tako‘it:he! 
hint and i.egin to lookr^^difor..a,- nejK
vis-a-ATis.

■ Tlie ]iresenc5 of n stei ) f̂a1Bilr iir -viĝ ?

was a most contented man 
- in the Avori d.

“Well, how did it o-.-q--" 
plied J

-with himself

the point raised to thò hM.irèi^ilìes' “.i 
sweet good night;” ‘ undlwtfnMMHKtA* « » “ 
cipient may consider.»

H O W  TO W R IT E  A  CHRÌ 

Ts îbia ilio' 1 it eì“i rÿ'- k
r The horse rei>ortcr looked up and dis- 

covered u yoiuig lady standing in the 
doorway.

“No, madaiq,” ho replied, “t supjiose 
yon have brought an original story, and 
want the literary editor to commune with 
it.”

.’Yes. sir.” repliedilio young lady; “I  
lumi written s story, and mamma thinks 
it is very good.”

“Is there anything in it about tho 
leaves turning to golden, and tho velvety 
green of the leaves aro now looking sere 
and bro vn V Because if there is, it Avon’t 
do. Tiie dull-red-gloAv-of-tlie-dying em
ber racket is Avbat avo shall show tho 
public from noAV until January. Out 
any dying embers in your story V”

"No, sir. 'Mine is a Jove story.”
"That’s sill right. The dull red glow of 

dying; embers Avorks in beautifully in a 
Ioa’o stoiv ; although, as a rule, young

ii hmty'iÂni'r her; son-in-law.' ^Dnrmgher 
duàJexiatriiee'3Irò;W 
mlorò bars’ ;^th!men,' sihilied ì onTcdies 
iròd'trànsacj^bbròmeròhkèaraaiV. '• lìiit 
wtirò".i8hóf'''rifited CplümbpH» ?.OlüoXdh  ̂
hiomè^òf iMr^Vàlcptt,ìssUq,Àvent d nessè]!

:.tliat l̂ìe(̂ as n. ̂ p m m i. Sho jiad even; 
ìbyfconstfjiat s ^ ^ 2̂ ,^’̂ a}tn (̂ted a' klIgKh

siiripirbau
ebrinty, 'ìiAa old' hegrq.’ÿoman,. Avliq.has

herbs
. ifcr «bréadibf 'a
.]ie^i'-wom^4̂ iheid-^<^cnt^?whà'livés’ih’ _fil-M-'-lr IV.M’JT__* r-b 'ìiûbhqfAritlrlherchildren.'!• ’ .¿k-'. "b/' 1

Thoî GlcnMnMliwiMunn. refused- to give
;tho. heg^r(nnj^K^sftb;roj:,ïÿ»whereupon 
thorobt-diggeir.pibnonncèdfBcii^iqjon 
the house ^ d  tto ihmatéfl. ì'Shè returned 
^ feÿ>l^ ^ 'fIâ ^ iu id rjtold tiro- Clements,

intMlVbcbeggfir, rvrheu she was seized AS'ith 
terrible piuns iu tho back and side. She 
eriiAvled to tho house, Avliero sho died in 
convulsions. Poison was suspected, but 
n medical examination failed to reveal flic 
existence of any poison, either vegetable 
or mineral.

Tho Clements Avoinan had tbreo chil
dren, all of Avhom are noAv ill. and it is 
thought may «he. Over tho door of the 
negro cabin Avas found a “conjm-o ball.” 
consisting of red rags, hairs from a black 
dog's tail mid crooked pin-. Negroes in 
tho vicinity are confident the Amman was 
bewitched, and threaten tho lifo of the old 
root-digger. avIio defies them all.

Chased a White Antelojre.

men who fall iuLrn
! a pure

- ! »¡uireil ■,»
dont have currency i ].niiters to

i L.uuirn:. W. T-. November 27.—The 
Siamese have theirjwbite elephants, but 
it lias remained for Wyoming to produce 

white antelope, a ml then it rc-
h»rg chase on the ]»nrt of

r'uough to hay a eovd of wood to maio ’••nture the rm e and beautiful

-r-» C >
Ì  ^ 2# C A L U M E T S .' «

H;»vgaa, manywbret^^^-U  V.V__ ___ «-v I- Viris’ (jjsra 1would huxneterdrò oomtot ^
Overheard m ;the ;paik.:dIndimÌHi ; 

Ŝurefc fuiA wouI&lthvnB»,xq'^lh^|tiear.

'M r^ w h a t ietheun ivem laifteiv* r f w ¡ m

iv ^
l'ì-few"iròìteWròiiteròt'ib4:

yrbim yròwtihtnròi^,,* i i l ^

;';-!#u^>'Xto;;lïlriaooèr-'. 'duustid-ib-with, ■ 
driuikeimMaVf’tl fear you left i;your ‘ 
reason at the bottom ofkthe jdiirò.”  ■ Pao- N
oròr^“Ohr.i^r Monsieur 111 ipPreaidant ;T-w-ftiij « l ‘ili?; b,i‘ ,l ' •• -•«r*--—'»- — ' -

water! 
'/ “Siiÿ,

n i'u <V •'
uûsën̂ -'iitÿe

tiWn lviiltlŴ 'riT̂ rfiiflaa!bcTeanedV” , “No, bubb; 
“Wall,' Irgnësaryerèi

tordiiy?’
to nnotheriin titiioVNqWjYprk irmontlGlub.. 
“I  hhvb - ’iicL .idetiw, Chawlék” ’ r‘fW«lV-

K
Wnif? A¥

perhaps voukhilw Avhatdoy bfflie month 
Vetlierdav » was?!’'- ‘T^cawhtfiémèmber.

re

US Dilli” ÏÏ
“.And Avliy does ho go on land?” Second 
Pupil: “l ’o mako a run on tho bank!” ’ ‘ .

Music ir r. Whiskey Bottle

Avith a .sigi' ; 
irned him "his 
•e. 1 thought
...- with grief.” 

.vered the roach.

ever did. 3 have often noMYc-d. continued 
tho insect wir-cly I'-et Avhmi : n editor 
laughs as 3ao wnten the readers cry, hut 
when he cries tho public laughs, h'nnnv.L ’A • M

caro not to 
sticky surfa

adhere too closely to liic- 
and by dint of persever-

euce raid industry ho wr.c soon ret
tho summit of the

•arde«!
brushby reacliiu 

handle.
Back of the can, facing the editor, 

stands a shelf, tho depository of odds mid 
ends gathered from eA-erywhere and .no
where piled in hapless confusion. In the 

, mass of disorder tlicro lies a metal scarf- 
pin whose hand is fashioned in the image 
of a roach—a queer, grotesque, pop-eyed, 
whimsical Japanese roaeli. It avj:s 'this 
that caught the insect's eye.

“What’s that?” he -cra.-rkod in

El"
8ur-

inse,. for In fanc-iod in ]iii, egoi’sm tlvat 
knew all there w-.:, : v easy is it,for 

CA'en a roach to iiui-';'. ' ’ .p superiors. - 
The scarf-pin madoj no reply. Alter 

waiting a reasonablo tjuefora respoii.se 
tho little sight-seer again observed, tin's 
time in a louder voice- :
. “Hello, yon. thero ! Who ¡we you V” . 

Becoming impatient :.-.d not- si little, 
. vexed at the apparent Avantof manner."' 
; in the strange cotemporary, tho rone- 
i witli alacrity retraced his steps\v.vl in 
i few moments he bad mounted • ' ' .»; 
[ shelf Avhcre tlie scarf-pin lay. !
$.■ "Well,” declared the insect, with rt tme°, 
[f of pompousness becoming his long rer-i- 
b denee in tlio office, “I  never saw von be- 
[ fore._ “Been hero long

‘No.” ansAvered the scarf-pin in u hard.

“Yes.” responded the pin ¡ibscnr- 
mimlediy. for A*ery few editors. lmv<- ; 
sense of humor, but I  think it must be 
broken off now. I  haven’t been worn for 
three months and I  belie/ve she is married 
to a foreigner, so the lamp on his dress
ing case told me. and it read the letter. I  
think'. Anyway I  feel sorry for him.

“So do I ” replied the roach impulsively, 
“but lie’ll get over it. If ho can only loso 
his temper with her and quit grieving, he

emb?iVï r.î/'
"H V.'j;" must. 1 v rii o m> story m

ill.it l'< 1 v ft 1 » ’ v st A ’,(• V ’ .iked ;he young
lady.

"!k oeanso t Is rito ¡-I •soa f. »• it. Y.. -.
Avant to stori out 1>a .»a;» ng th.it a

uiimnl.

Nonesuch, the rich banker.

I ago, vn 1 err .• s.u.-t 
» bave been Mter :" 
: S-T U 
I l tir'
i'-iiid It He:.r

»•■lay 1 : ; T. U 
mi a.tilt on. '

discoATri d : bmt six AVC'I.r.
:: >r i n. • 'he hunt'“-;, 
ai ¿lb ’,! '-'>er.-rv. ( ',jt
All!-I. ‘ ."»111 t’!i.*-*!''••” 1.1 Cil. 

e'i:.se.

Oib,. lieg;. :. f the Tenth Precinct, 
Inippci 1 .o bv into LndAA'ig Wen- 
beiger. ¡.-aiooi >>. 145 Stanton street, 
andhuv, four n on seated around a table, 
seemingly enjoying tlie contents of a bot
tle labelled “Whislioy.”

Ho went inside and captured Worn? 
berger and tho bottle. Tho prir- mor Avas 
taken to Essex Market Ocnrt. hat the 
officer Avas unable to swcur.tlnflio s;nv 
tlio men drink ortinitthobottlo contained 
liquor.

Emaniic-1 Friend, counsel for defendant, 
put tho bottlo to liis mouth and plnvnl 
“When the Com Is “Waving, Aume.” The 
music av;:s A'ery SAveer. so much so that 
Court Officer Simmons Avanted to encore 
Mr. Friend.

“There. Your Honor,” said Mr. Friend. 
‘T have hifised olu a tunc just to show you 
that ilu's is n,»t a Avlii>:key bortlo, but ;i 
musical boltle. Avhich my client keeps in
Ins saloon
You c;>-i play

•l.
sat ni

marmificcutlA iurni'-kcdpavJov, and : 
thoughtfully into the Otiil :vd >-n:bi
tlio dying li 
trooping up Mom

lfv »orno 
.pturhnr >■ 
i inis e;ty.

■’•oui;.i.
Mr. b 

•nl Mr.

iu. _i\on, avI .»
. they succecde 1 . i 
.•»diibi.n ir »: roiu'ì.’i d 
Abbott will con'o

¡-.q Ì He flu u 
• tbo Judro'Ì0
off “Yank.'’ 
mucii to ii 
Tbc caso v

the dim a ir-t
most forgotv« n past, memory's.
memories, timi caused tho unbidden :•'• r 
to start, j l
tho tea" h, vnes.s : and

m;>]cc any nn.dr.Ko,

one fi-ar, bcce.usc i lint’s ■
hylo in stories. And lia c
an unbidden tear. A tea;

veil a cordial invitrtii n t ;
start wouldn’t do fit all.

.. tho |x i1 l..-l'b;.• < t,»-morrow.
; *- ’J hr lnu.i • ila.t .-¡Lists •
rid AVli’t 0 ¡•nteh • ;•«» n or he. rd
'* r i’ It is hi:mti fill : pea:me:’, lui
irti' : lasr.t one acer old,. Ji ..-.a i.'iv
:vo not- iv-■.ax* bi c:i eajitit red :'La •. :s .

; Avallo, d off

U> fool and unuiso p.
on it. or it avhI play J 

• .-'imd it up and p!e< (•:! 
desk. Immediately it • 
c Hood V  in hvoly . 

••'ici; i ’owei's aimis-- 
* i • -.'isecd and Webe a

nine.

on

■\ .<•. 
.•1‘.

I V. ). /•..

'hero 'i
-> * 
'• -s Arc Nc -»j

,h.v ■ been 
agerie

¡•inn -nv

iu a ui.c

is safe. Well. I  mur i be going now. Good )
oblìi to yon for A-ovtr in-day. ^ruch 

fonni h •
Then with a reckless lmste the insect 

started across tho editor's table for the 
inkstand.

■‘Oml'oii-  ̂ tbeso bugs” remarked tlie 
cdit- i; crn.;f .y ns ho picked up the paper 
Aveight ;ind placed it heavily ujion tho in
sect. Every time I  seo one of them I  am
rein.

> v; - 
• i. ii.ft :-II * ft k \
vrn.d

if that hideous j;in, which, 
must throAV away.”

■ ’ ” observed tho scarf-pin to 
11 ' a little shudder, an the editor 
Ila v. ork. “that bo is in a fair

• > recover

<<i iii_metaliic voice, which Avas 
^nature. “Not very long.”

"Well,” replied the roach, v.l-- was a;, 
iheart disiiosed to bo a gentlem;;. . “1 i 
[glad to see you anyway, aliliouci: a • 
[weren’t very cordial at fira' ‘ ;

"No,” answeredthesc;.:.-phi apo'ogeli-

“Y.'ni you jileaso givo a c,'ck man a. feAv 
pennica to buy somo in ino with?” 
whined a tramp i-n :i stnraui lilatfonn. 
“Sick, aro you? What’s tho inn«ter?” 
“Boon ?':er-pin' ’u barns, r.u’ I  have a bad 
case of hay ftr. r."

lio rare to h 
the ortim- 
ccrta.'n that t

if. :m miliii wlm fn-tv \ fen;;* lliitl j * A'
; be nresent'

;mu start wouldn’t do at all. Then say ! 
that tho old man’s thoughts Avandereil I 
back to the happy days of his childhood.!, , , , ,
Bo certain to have them in-mclorback. If I "•
you were to say liis thoughts went back, t1* 0 ,taue °^A . 'If-’Vi,". ,
tho story Avoiiiil be spoiled. ‘Wander’ i:-;! Hoop polo lorcsis. M ilhchn I  round
the correct style. Then when you get 
the old man back to his happy boyhood 
days you want to trot out Lucy."

"Trot out Atho V”
“Lucy—little Luev Perkins Aviih her 

gn :.l blue eyes and golden bah. i’no play- 
mat ■ of his youth that ho loved so dearly 
;md always looked upon .¡s liis future 
Arif»' Then lung out another unbidden 
tear, and finally, Ikia-c the old nr n break 
doAvn in a storm of sobs.”

AVi/Uiil ,
- ay i

TJ; .
■ >n<’i 1 
no dir

-N• ■:aa\n ..'nr are a AvoiuìerfuLly 
iCiij'/le. As ve am -e ibi; lag along 
. avi; ;-\iw t wo uuibrefirs Hanging

•.n ilia branch of a tree. Some people 
[not cring to bo encumbered Avitii them 
! had tor.» Them there till fhov should

me
; i-

lnr,i;o ).>. r.A «hoc r li t.
mile from liu 
surrounded !)•■' 

anil
i hisiamilv reside, about Avhoni a strange 
storv comes. Stweral days ago tho family 
physician. Hr. B. H. ToAvnseud, avus called

, ..................... . - ...... . ......... jiasa
ihn: A-,cy agaai. Although it w.e; milt
ing. no ni)p thought of toudu’ng iheia. 
An English lady fold us that going for a 
walk one day she found her fur-lined silk 
cloak too heavy, and remarked that »he 
Avishcd she had left it ¡it home. “Take it 
off.” said a Norwegian friend avIio Avas 
with L t. "¡uid hang it on this tree.” .She

¡later, there it still remained. - Inter
and he is authority for the statement that j ai'a Yl h,.n . ] l0 n.tUTOCd. two hours
Airs. Freiuid gave birth to iiv, niby boys.
Jill of Avhom aro yet Living. ' ■ (

Tlio story crciited great interest here- 1 
¡ibouts and reporters swarmed about the

“It's A'ery sad. isn’t it ■ 
lady. "Lucy died. I  suj 
man's lieari is breaking'.'

“No.” Kiid tlie horse 
married another man.”

“Then Avhat makes the b: jker 
inquired the maiden.

“Sympathy for the oil::"'' Tuv,

sr..d i ite* Aor.ng

nn.

¡.os,. ana i no o-u

rr-jioiTer :

AM-

jiuigles of Henry county by scores, and 
tlie result not only substantiates tho doc
tor's statcments.bnt reveals more startling 
facts. ’

Airs. Freund has been married since 
iMUi and in those uiuetei-n yours twenty- 
one chikhvn It;wo been bom.

Four of these came into the Avorld 
.-ing];«. six of them ..s twins, six as triplets, 
and :l.o pre^nt a.' i',.tion<>f Htc. .Dias. 
Tou nsen 1, of Mole and Harrison ¡¡n-d

A  IZO lt.k TH AT DESERVES A  ?IEDAI.

-•:.!! r.

i Tho opinion now held by CIoA-erdalc 
]>hysicians that “iuav cow's milk is better 

■ for eliildrc-n than boiled” is very gratify- 
i ing-. as a raw ooav gives mneh more iniik 
J than a boiled one.

Most of the riven of Montai, 
i the names bestowed "no.» thrm o;,

-ft’-ris <k Clarke in 1R0G. I  ho Alarias /.-ot I C.cruvn 
its cognomen from the Crliistian

A’oneli for t !!• 
breu present

|C,-

Gen. Clarke's vrii'e. The Teton mer. 
Avhicli flows so swiftly by our site av;i ; 
formerly called Tansy river. Tho Aronl 
Teton means “nourishing breast.” Smith 
river Avas called after a sergeant miller 
Lewis. Jefferson. Madison. Gallatin and 
Hearborn rivers aro » called In honor of 
tlie President and cm »'net office is.

b>i o: m,.k>. »•; Napoleon
iiguivs. ; Hid th'\A IiuAc
mosti Î ’hecai.Ms.

Th" A.-orthv eoui.l" an
tilling a «inaJJ f; »;•>. Avh.dc- the 

name, o! i husband ofc.isionallA* Avorkibv thodiA-.

hanl-AA'orl

i

Tho mother has a\ « irked side by side villi 
him in the field, mvd save •;•’: of th"chil
dren were horn iher .

-- —  -

'.the Sultan of Turkey is pieturid . • 
AAcaring a soup-kettle <>n his iiead. lt i ,• 
jirobrbiy a lump cau.-.cd In ¡he ;i)ip}.e;i- 
tion of tlie rolling pin.

Barney Bugnn’.s canal imrse. Old Joe. 
has saved two persons from droAvning 
Avi'hin the ]iast three Avceks. The first 
rescue av:is th;it of a girl named Atinio 
Clini •;. She av;:s playing on her father's 
boiit at Big Basin. As ])ug:a;'.s boat anil 
Old .Toe came along the girl Ml into tho 
canal. Before any other aid could ho 
giA-en to lior tho hor-v plunged into tho 

seized the girl's dregs in liis tooth. 
Tritìi her clear acro?» tho h .-in. 
tho bank avu.s low. end c:-::»' ivi 
'li her. Ko refused to m.-mi back. 

... and had fob»' taken invìi tin • wv live 
«ind di-lv. ;i :i milo baric to ;t brsige.

Tim -'lx l re»cno avus that of a bey 
a-.Io. a - li-ig Aoste“ lay Avif’i another 
bo'ii buv e:i the t.,AV path,wrsthroAvu into 
the cenni, lie couldn't swim and ihcrc 
A\:ej po I'm- ue: r him avIio ct.tiul. While 
a b o r iim i aa;’s looking fo ia  pike pole 
Old .Too jumued trio  ili"  e; mil ¡mil 
bropgiir the i.oy safciA boric to the tow 
path.. hisn-'lfh.

AViiter,
swam 
Ai here

! out Al .


